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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mr. Robert Kan-ell, an energetic gen-
tleman, well known to Loe Angeles, haa
been appointed subscription agent for
the Herald. For sometime tocome he
willdevote himself lo tbe city and its
immediate surroundings. We commend
him to all who desire the leading daily
journal published south of Sau Francisco.

"Neotar" cigars, I*. 0. Cigar Store, tf
Finit day remoTal eale, Peopled Store.
Apron end necktie party. Friday,

May 30th.? Hinton.
First day removal eale, calicos 25

yarda for fl, People's Store.
Aatray horse, taken up by J. Relihep,

ie ad re. tiaed in our New To-day.
Allthe druggiete are aelling Peck'a

Premium Pcrfumee and Elite Bonquet.
.1. D. Belhune, Eat)., of San Bernardi-

no, waa In tbe city yeaterday on legal

Tommy Shaw will take charge of tba
Magnolia Sample Room, on Commercial
atreet io a few daya.

Slcra *Keae'a tine old winea and
biand.ee at Woollacolt'e, 26 and 28
North Spriag street.

Pirat day removal sale, all linen dam-
ask towel., beat Taloe in the United
State., Pepple'e Store.

Seaside Cologne, Seaaide Cologne,
Seaaide Cologne, Seaaide Cologne, Sea-
side Cologne, Saasids Cologne.

Thermometer for the 24 hours euding
at 8:15 laat evening: Maximum, 75
degree.; minimum, 54 degrees.

First day removal sale, French sateene
IS cents a yard. People's Store.

The attention of auy one desiriug to
rent good pasture land ia directed to tba
advertisement beaded "Pasturage."

The Sau Francisco train waa three
hours behind time yesterday, but there
waa no harm dove by thadetention.

First class pienoe and organs, new and
second-hand, for eale and to rent. Val-
entine's music store, 27 N. Maiu atreet.

api27-tf
Mr. A. W. Ryan yesterday visited

Col. A. B. Soffit, at San Fernando, and
found him very weakand coniined to hie
bed

aMra. J. K. Hubbard aad T. Oerder,
of Loe Augeles, are passengers by tbe
Pacific Kiprose, due here at 12:20 r. M.
to-day.

Remember that Bright has just re-
ceived a new aud fresh lot of ladies' and
Miaaea' ha la,feathers and plumes. Yon
willfind them cheaper thau ever.

Mr. Stephen Wildman CotUey,
nephew ofIhe Duke of Devon, and hia
oouain, C. O. Dudley, who are making a
lonr of America, are stopping atUie St.
Elmo.

First day removal sale, ginfhama 21
yarda for tl, People's Store.

Twenty deeds, three mortgagee, two
satisfactions of mortgages, and three
marriage lieeoeee were Sled for record
ia tbe County Recorder's office yester-
day .

Mr. P. Potts, of Tustin City, euna to
town yesterday to bay orcell a ranch,
he wouldn't Ullwhich. He said the
record would appear in tha Hkhald in a
few daye.

There are now about 40,000 gallons of
brandy io the bonded warehouse at San
Oabriel, wilha prospect of 10,000 gal-
lons more tocoma in from H.J.Bald-
win's distillery.

The HaaaLD acknowledges Ihe re-
ceipt of an invitation to Ihe third anni-
versary reunion of tbe K.gte Corps, tobe held at their Armory on Monday
evening, Jane 9th.

Three thousand dollars' worth'of bate,
plumes and feathers have just arrived
from New York, and willbe sold cheaper
thau ever before at J. C. Bright's Cheap
Store, 230 Main street.

lien. W. W. Smith, of Riverside, has
become weary of the labors of Brigadier
General of tbe N. O. C, of Ihis brigade,
and gone to Sau Francieco to bod a
more remunerative field.

The Baker 4 Warner excursion, in
charge of Mr. R. M. Baker, was at Tuc-
son oa Wadaaaday at 6r.>., running on
slow time, which will make tha party
due here at 4:30 this morning.

Tba wife of the Hon. J. F. Kaapp
yeaterday presented that lucky gentle-
man with a nine pound boy. Both
mother and aon, we are happy to cay,
are doing a. well aa could be t> pec tail.

Mr. i. B. Hume and wife, of Sao
Francisco are at the St. Elmo. Mr.
Home is tha well known detective of
Wells, Fargo at Co., and with bis bride
isspending a few days vacation at Los
Angeles.

First day removal sale, lawua 6 rente a
yard, People's Store.

Railroad Street Chapel Sabbath school
willbold its picnic at Agricultural Park,
Saturday, 24th instant. Members and
friends ot the school are requested to
meet at tbe Chapel to-morrow morning,
at 0:15 o'clock.

Mr. L. D. Oavilt haa constructed 1000
rode of wire fence ia ten days on the Pa-
loa Verdet Kanch for Governor Downey.
Thie is a four-wirs fence and has been
rushed forward by means of a patent
wire stretcher, invented by Hr. Uevitt,
and for whioh he haa applied for a pat-ent.

First day removal eale, all linen table
linen 15 touts. People's Store.

We direct the attention of thoee seek
lug desirably located farms to tha adver-
tisement of H. J. Stevenson, elsewhere
in tbi. morning's Hhuld. These lands
are among the most fertile inSouthernCalifornia, suitable for orange orchards
or vineyards, and are offered dirtcheap.

Mrs. T. li, Hodgkins, the wifa of
"Chips" Junior, of Well., Fargo 4 Co.,
haa gone lo Tombstone by to-day 'a train
lo visitfriends. Thence abe willgo to
San Fraociaoo for a summer visit, while
T. G. H. remains a grass widow, unless
tha train roi.bere take bim in New Mex-
ico Or the Apaches have need of him.

First day removal sale. Nannsook 12
yards for $1, People's Store.

The scheme of making a great inland
lake in Bear Valley for raising fish and
storing water to irrigate the lands ontbe
east aide of San Bernardino Valley, ap-
pears to be a great success. The stock
of Ihe company, which coat 94.A0, ie now
worth525 per ebare, aad i. being pnr-
obaaed by land owners in the country
below.

The loqnat plum, whioh ripens bare In
Apriland May, ia aow being made into
most excellent jelly and jam. Thia fruit
grows toperfection in Loa Angelea and
oan be made a source of profit to our
horticulturists. It ie anelement in the
fruit buaineaa that complete, the circle
of production and makes the whole year
constant inthe yield of luscious fruits.
There hia great profit lv thia fruit lo
somebody.

The ItnralPre** says that there ere
rumors of a retirement oa tbe part of
holder* ofniiiiulooking te a coucentri
tlouofetoak. Kaisius have been mora
oi leaa a drug aiuea tbe berinniug of the
eeaaon, and eery low price* have pre.
railed. It ia now aaeertod on good au-
thority that a combination baa bean

arTeced by which the price of California
layers has been advanced to tI.SJ per
hot. while London layers bare been
marked up lo (1.75 par box.

Mr. J. E. BuddingUm, ofthu city, re-
turned from New York yesterday" by
the Raymond excursion. The train wee
detained thirty hour* at Albuquerque.
N. M., incompany with four other de-
layed overland trains. The detention
was causrd by the breaking of the
bridge over the Hio < liundo near Socor-
ro. He report* the river on an immense
bdom, about a mile in width and run, ning like a race horse. The A. kP. K.
K. Ie still closed on account of the
broken bridge at the Needles. The ex
cursiouists rode and rambled around
town yesterday, aud to-day will go out
ivthe country, aoine to Hanta Monica,
?tome to the sierra Madre Villa,while
others will visit frleuda in various parts
of tbe cityand country. These excur-
sionists are a very pleasant class of trav-
elers aud seem to enjoy their trip very
happily.

Asa proof of the great business ex-
pansion of la>*Augeles. and Us growing
importance at. a wholesale trade center,

we observe that tbe great L:ck Paper
Manufactory baa appointed the well
known stationery home of Phil. Hirsch*
feld k Co. as their sole agents for the
sale of the products of their paper mills,
in Southern California. This is a very
important movement Ihat will enable
country mere haute, publishers of books,
papers and patnpblete, and job printer*,
to be supplied iv Loe Angeles at "mill
prices " Allkinds of wrapping, hard-
ware, news and mam la paper always on
baud, ac willbe seen by announcement
ivtheir double-column advertisement in
to day's Herald.

In another part of the Herald will be
found tbe advertisement of the grand
opening of tha California Auction House,
I). Harris k Co. proprietors, at No. 71
North Hpring street. This uew lirn has
ojtue to our city to locate permanently,
and judging from the extremely low
prices naked and their large and com-
plete stock of gootle, they will receive a
liberal share of our local patronage dur-
ing tbe day and at their auction sales
every evening. Already their store is
crowded daring tbe auction hoars by
customers, who marvel at the large
quantity of goods to be purchased for a
mere song.

Tbe Santa Ana Standard says: "An-
other littlepeet has put iv an appear*
alios In some parts of the valley. It is
a small green worm tbat eats everything
itcornea to and grows ac fast as a weed.
It isworking on some of the grape viues
in the valley aud, where there are no
vines, is trimming the yonng apricot

and other fruit trees. Sulphur and
Huhach spriukled ou the trees issaid lo
be good protection. The worm is doubt,

less the result of tbe wet weather and
heavy growth of vegetation and willnot
stay long, but he ia not idle while he
does stay. Eternal vigilance is tbe price
of fruit thia season "

The opening of Powell's Wine Rooms
isannounced In a double column adver-
tisement, elsewhere in this morning's
Hiram.. These rooms, located on
Spring street, opposite tbe Court House,
have been fitted up regardless of cost,
and are, without doubt, among tbe most
elegantly appointed to be found on the
coast. The winea, liquor, and cigars
wilt he in keeping with tbe appoint-
ments, all ef tbe very bt et. Theformal
opening willtake place to-morrow even-
ing, when Mr. Powell experts to meet
his numerous frieuds and the public gen-
erally.

The special committee to whichthe
plana and propoaala for rebuilding the
Alisoatreet and First street bridges wars
referred, we understand, decided to re-
ject all proposals for wooden structures
and willrecommend the acceptance of
the bids for concrete bridges. Aspecial
meeting of the Couifed wilt be held at
10o'clock this morning to hear their re-
port.

There is considerable excitement
among the Spiritualists of our city on
account of tha expected visit of Mr*.
Miller,for years a prominent tnaterializ
ing medium, and about whom several
books have been written. She haa writ-
ten to some friends inthis city that she
would have Denver in time to arrive
here next Monday morning.

Asample of grain grown In Antelope
Valley, waa ytaterday left at tbe Hkhald
office. Tha sample of wheat waa sown
in February, and ie well headed, and
about three feat high, while the barley
simple was from March sowing end
thirty inohes high. A good crop ie as-
snrred.
Allparties whobought choice of seals

at tha auction eale at the Childs Opera
Honse yesterday are Yetjueeted to call st
the box office to-day, between the hours
of 10 a. St. and 5 r, v , and get their
tiokele as, 00 Saturday, the box office
willbe thrown open to the general pub-
lic.

Injustice Morgan's Court, yesterday,
Thomas Welch and Frank Wright, con-
victed of dteturbiug Ihe pence, were
fined 910 rach, which tbey | aid. John
Doe, name offdoce, p lid93. John Rbeiu,
ditto, was fined |10, or, in default of
payment, ten days in jail.

The exonraion party due this morning
under the charge of MajorW. H Toler,
has among Its members some first claas
farmers, who will arrive here just in
time to enter haying and harvesting in
full blast. Their aervioea willbe needed
at remunerative wagee.

These heavy rains have done a vast
amount of damage lo hay and grain
over the whole valley. Much bay waa
cut and lying ivthe fields, which willbe
more or less injured, while nearly all the
grain has been beaten flat.?San Ber-
nardino Time*.

Jesus Contles, a well known thief,
who ekipped the town after committing
a larceny in the city,about eight months
ago, was captured by Constable J. A.
Berry, last night, in Sonoratown, and
lodged in jail.

Thirty-lourdeeds, in one bunch, all
transferring ownership In the King
mine to Ihe Eastern company, were tiled
for record inthe Recorder's office, San
Bernardino, yesterday.

Rhea.

Call at Edelman k Co.'s for reserved
teats for Kbea's Monday night perform-
ance, ac all remaining scats cau be ob-
tained only at our store.

KIICI.VtAN a CO.

PassengersDueFromtheEast
To-Day.

Tha following ia tbe list of passengers
from the East, via the Southern route,

to arrive io Loa Angelea at 12:20, r. St.
to-day, specially telegraphed to the
HxRjtLDfrom Caaa Grande, Arizona:

Mrs M F Kschenburg. Mrs XT Mc-
Granie, A WKschenburg,Chicago; HII
Crary, Mra II II Crary, Calvert Crary,
Hancock, N V; W Horton, MraW Hor-
ton, Miss oarrie Horton, Mrs Klaie Oil-
deraleeve, Middletuwn, N V; John
Mabie, and wife, LKrower. Fairview, N
V;R Bell snd wife, California; Miss
M F Neely, J Coffee, A Hernamao, Ho
Ah Yiug, Cbong Ah Kara, John M Rse,
AM Rothschild, Ban Francisco; Mrs J
R Hubbard, T Gerder, Loa Angeles; S 8
Wiuinga and wife, lad; Mrs ASpringer,
J Mean and wife, Kansas; F C Ite-
rance, wife snd child, El Paso, Tex; W
A Munaon, Huntington, Mass; A B
Doyle, St Loula, Mo; C Forrester,
Scran ton, Pa; F. S Hubbell, Salem, Ore-
gon; Henry Lemcke, Mra Lemcke, Miss
Lemcke, NY.

Steamer Passengers.

Tha steamer Santa Rosa left for San

Diego yesterday afternoon, wilh Ibe fol-
lowing passengers: W 0 Oliver, R E
OslhofT, TR Sawdey, wife and four chil-
dren, XBernheim, Josiah (Jarrett. John
Fiduy and wife, B Sarr, H Burr, 0 Surx,
Joseph Burr, wife and child, W Veaey,
Etl Brooks, R H Hall,George II Hollo-
way, Ed SteUway, W E Uy, H Den
icke, Wm Jackson. L Dinkanspiel, John
Dora, Jobs Roberta, E O Riegeaaberger,
A 1 Urn. NSlrioborger, X Funk. Mra
8 A Bdl, Xl CUrk. Wm Clark, W M
Want, V(m,mi c Airy.

CHILDS' OPERA MOUSE.

Sal* of Seats Yeaterdsj A bartre
Crowd. Ureat Knthusiasm and a
Handsome Premium

Tbe sale of choice for sea's log Ibe
lint week of dramatic performances in
tbe new Childs Opera House began yes-
terday moruiug at auction at 10 o'clock,
and attracted a large crowd of persous
to the vestibule of tbat magnificent edi-
fice. Mr. Al. Hayman, the Manager,
stated to the crowd on tbe start, that
the purchasers at the sale were buying
the privilege of getting a certain number
of seats for a week of the Rhea dramatic
entertainments, the amount of premi-
um to bjadded the regular price of
seats. Thia plan wai adopted to make
a fair show for everybody. There was
only room for 1500 persans iv the house,
and as six thousand wanted to attend, it
was fair tbat the privilege should he
sold at auction so that those who were
moat desirous of attending the opening
performances should hove tha chance to
purchase their preferences and avoid a
crowd and a crush at tbe opening. Only
ten seats were to be, sold in a block at a
time.

Fourteen seats were reserved for the
prees of the city, and box No. 1 was re'
served for the family of the proprietor
Mr. O. W. Childs,

The auction sale theu proceeded, with
John C. Bell ac auctioneer. The three
proscenium boxes were putup first aud
sold aa follows: No. 3, to Mr. I. W.
Hellmau, at $55; No. 2, to W. J. Kings-
busy, at $30; and No. 4, to J. L. Wil-
liams, at $20.

The Interest in the sale of seats by
this time became intensified aud tbe
bidding started off inan animated man-
ner. Tbe first sale was two seats in tl c
drees circle to John F. Pondersl2.so
apiece premium. Tbis creased much in-
(eeat, and tbe next two were ruu up by
Ur. J. 8. GriHin to$10 apiece. Tbe next
sale was to City Councilman P. Ballade
of ten seats at $10 apiece. Dr. K. D.
Wise came next with two seats at $7.50
premium, and was followed by J. C.
Hotter, who took four seats at $8 apiece
premium. This sale created much ex*
citement snd Ihe bidding became very
spirited. The following sale was to T. A.
Garey, of three seats at$0 premium each,
and was followed by one toJ. M. Griffith,
of aix seats at $9 apiece. Henry O'Mel-
veny came In next with a'purchsse of
four serta at $6 each. Mr. Ludlow fol-
lowed with a purchase of two seats at
$10 each; Hon. T. D. Mott, two at $7.50
each; John K. Plater, three atsft; Mr.
Bryson, two at $7.50; C. Ducon man,
two at $7; VV. G. KerckhotT, three at
$7; W. Banning, two at $6; S. B. Cas-
well, four at $6; W. Lacy, two at $0.50;
J. L. Williams, seven at $6.50; G. \V.
Burton, two at $5; VV. J. Kingsbury,
two at $6; C. K. Miles, two at $5; l>r.
A. S. Shorb, G. A. Doblnson, Colonel
Sam Heilner, Colonel Gray, George
Rice, and Mr. Montgomery swept
all that were put up at $5.50 each,
tillabout thirty seats were taken. Wal-
ter S. Moor* took five at $5 each, and
Ben Kdelman ten at $5. Uerr Voegtlin
and Downey Harvey took two each a 1
$5. After a few more sales at tbat
price, the premium dropped to $4.50,
then to $4, at which a large Hue was
sold. At $350 twenty-five were sold.
The sale was so long continued tbat
many business men about tbia time left
the room to attend to their affairs and
tbe price dropped to $2 50, and then to
$2 each, at which price 100 seats more
were sold, when tbe sale was adjourned
till7:30 p. It. in the vestibule of the St.
Elmo.

Tba total amount of premium* for tbe
forenoon* sales wu nearly $2000 and
made by 100 purchasers. Parties who
bought their tickets early went into the
street and sold favorite locations for
double the price at which they porehaatd
them and then returned and purchased
others not so well locatd, so that they
willget their own eeats free. During
the afternoon a great many tickets
changed hands at a large advance ou tbe
prices in tbe forenoon.

KVKNINOSAI.K.

At the St. Elmo Hotel, in the even-
ing, a large company was gathered, and
the balance of the orchestra, dress circle
and first row of seats inthe gallery were
offered and purchased with great spirit
by an anxious crowd. Tbe prices ranged
from a premium of $4 50 to $2.25 each,
tillall were sold that had boen adver-
tised. The balance of the seats will be
sold at the box office for the public con-
venience.

The total premiums willfoot upabout
$2300, whioh added to the regula
schedule of prices, will make $4000 re
ceipta for tbe opening night, on Monday
next The result is most gratifying,
snd shows that the people of Loa Ange-
les appreciate the courage and liberality
of Mr. 0. VV. Childs in furnishing them
tbe handsomest theater on tbe Pacific
Coast, asd it may be in the United
States. Mr. Childs waa much gratified
at the apirit manifested by the public in
bia behalf, and expressed, in his quiet
way, bis extreme pleasure at the com-
plete success of the opening sales.

Mr. Al. Hayman I. s very skillful
manager, and under his able direction
th. Opera House will doubtless be a
great success. It is to be hoped tbat he
will settle io Los Augeles and direct the

affairs of the institution that he haa so
snap ciously act inoperation.

A Curious Metal.

There are 206 electric lights in tbe
city, and at this season of the year, when
animate nature iafall of life, the lights
attract ao dense a swarm of moths tbat
tbe carbons are destroyed and a maas of
metal formed composed of the faaed car-
bon and the metallic portion of the mil-
lers that are burned up. This new com-

pound is a cariosity and ia respectfully
referred to Prof. Redway to give a name
for tbe new metal, which may have soma
new aad peculiar qualities.

An examination of tbe insect, de*
stroyed yesterday in the glass shade, of
the electric light revealed twenty differ-
ent kinds of motba. It ia impossible to
tell how many moth, are killed nightly,
as tbevlittle codlin moth, are to badly
burned as to be undistinguiahable in
separate bodies, snd ao uncountable.
But itia safe to say that each electric
I>gbt destroys 1000 moths daily, or 208,-
--000 per day for tbe whole number of
burners; or 86,320,000 per annum. Tbat
is a great snd important achievement.

Cutworm Remedy.

ABin. Lake, Humboldt county, sub-
scriber to the Bttllrtin sends the follow-
ing remedy for the cutworm pest, under
list, ofMsy Bth: " I see by the B*limit
ot April30th that the gray cutworm is
playing sad havoc with th. farmer, in
some sections of Ihi. Slate. I think be
can be stopped very quickly. Myfather
used to soak bia oorn iv a solution of
copperas (snlphale of iron), and I have
tried the same for tha laat forty years,
withseeds of different kind, snd have
never known ittofail. If s worm gets
around where it is, b. swells snd bants.
It will also keep birds from taking ap
seeds. I'srhaps this may be of use to
soma one."? San francioco BmtltHn.

"HACKMKTACK," a lasting sad
fragrant perfume Price 25 and 50 reals.
Hold by C. F. Uciiuteinuu, 122 North
Main street.

COURT REPORTS

Superior Court, Smith. J.
ThViwdav, May 22d.

Io re inability of Charles H.Ellis?
Examination had, and Ellis ordered to
be sent to tbe insane asylum at Stockton.

Briswaltei m Duliourdieu, et ul Mo
tionfur substitution for par.ies defend-
ant, granted. Exception by plaintiff*.
Defendants allowed to tile tupplemeutal
auswer. and eross-complainl. Plaintin
allowed ten da\* to pit ad.

Allen vs. Doualdsou -Cause set for
trial to-morrow, at 10 a. m.

Stevenson, executor, vs. Navarro?
Cause net fur trial May 28th, at 10 a. m

Smith vs. Lot Augeles Immigration
and Laud Co-operative Association?
Cause set for trial June 10th, at 10 a. m.

Randall va. Seutou*?Cause set for
trial June 3d, at 10 a. M.

Hancock vs. Hubbell?Cause set for
trial June 24th, at 10 A. m.

Estate of M. A. Cobler, deceased-
Order grtfnted, setting apart persona!
property and homestead, eutered.

McNeul vs. Hariwell et al.?Motion
to tile amended complaiut argued snd s«
Li tirst port.on of amended complaint
granted. As to balance < f cooi| lainl,
denied. Ten days to defendant to an-
swer.

Strobel etal. vs. Davis et al.?Cause
set for trial June 2tilb, at 10 A. M.

Frootn va. Perpich?Cause set for
trial June 4th, at 10a. m.

Yorba vs. Hartwell et al.?Cause set
for trial June sth at 10 a. m.

Solomon vs. Steenbe g?Same entry.
Sepulveda vs. Charruau et al.?-Cause

dismissed.
Aduma va. Carson et Al?Cause set for

trial June 20ih at. 10 a. ftf.
DeCamp vs. Lambourn?Cause trans-

ferred to Judge Howard's Court for trial.
Odeu va. Morrisou ot al?Cause set

for trial June 17th, at Hi a. h.
Wiugerter vs. Wingorter ? Cauac

passed.
Mora vs. L-A. City Water Co.?Cause

set for trial June 27tb, at 10 a. m.
Keweu vs. White?Cause set for July

Ist,at 10 A. sf.
Downey vs. City of Los Angeles-

Cause set fur trial June 21st. at 10 a. St.
Lindley ye. Boyd?Demurrer set for

artf.un.eut to-morrow at 2 r. m.
Swau vs. Yharra?-Demai rer toanswer

set fur June 2d, at lv a. m.
Smith va. Smith - Demurrer passed.
Burton vs. Stevens?Cause transferred

to Judge Huwurd's Court.
Los Angeles City vs. Sixth and San

Fernando Street Railway Company?
Demurrer passed.

Craig vs. Allen et al?Demurrer set
for June 2d, at 10 A. h.

Spencer vs. Howes «tal.?Same entry.
Britwalter vs .Dubourdleu et al.?De-

murrer to answer to cross-complaint set
for June 2d, at 10A. M.

Brown va. C. P. R. R. Co.?Plaintiff
asked that the cause be set for trial. On
account of tbe disqualification of the
Judge of this Court cause \ aased.

In re eatate of A. H. Maxwell, de-
ceased?Petition for probate of will, af-
ter tlue proof, said Will admitted to pro-
bate.

Greenwald vs. Altsclinl?Defendant
allowed ten days' further time to appear
and plead.

Frankcl vs, Guirado ? Settlement of
statement coiitiuued till 10 a. St. to-
morrow.

In re Guardianship of Mayes minors?
On motion of applicant, petition dis-
missed.

set ron TO-DAY.
Kstateof J. Jaceb s?Petition.
Allen va. Donaldson?Trial.
Lindley vs. Boyd?Demurrer.

HOWARD, j.

Leal vs. York?Continued until May
26th at 10 a. m.

Briswaiter vs. L. A. City, et al.?De-
fendant allowed two day* to file point*
including tu-day.

Martiu vs. Larronde?Cause set for
trial July 3d at 10 a. H.

Hooey vs. Warren?Cause set for trial
Juue 17th at 10 a. k.Inre W. K. Norton, an insolvent?
Continued until to-morrow at 10 A.af.

P. Brecamonte vs. D. P. Bracamonte
?Divorce granted as prayed for.

City vs. DjriaJoues.etal.?Jury trial
denied. Coin mission ere' report referred
back and they ordered to met at the
County Clerk s office. May 24th at 10
A. M.

Inre Petition of Yum Gee far writof
habeas corpus?Hearing continued until
2.30 P. M. to-monow.

Powers vs. Bark Lizzie Bell?Motion
to dtsmies on the ground that this court
has no jurisdiction, arguedj and submit-
ted; defendant allowed five days to
file briefs, and plaintiff five days to re-
Ply-

Powers rt. Bark Slaghonnd ? Same
entry.

Briswalter vs. Palomares, et a! - Set-
tlement of statement continued until
May 26, at 2 p. si.

Johnson vs. Squires -Ten daye' stay
ofall proceeding* under the decree and
judgment this day entered.

SKT FOR TO DAY.
Pollsrd vs. Pollard?Trial.
Inre VV. R. Norton, sn insolvent.

On Change.

Aa will be seen by our market quo-
tations there were seven.l cb ingea in 11 |
pie articles on 'change y> aterday. Large
yellow corn closed at $1,45 bid without
ao offering, while large white was firmly
held at $1.60. Barley was steady at
yesterdays quotations. Grain bags were
active withtriflingchanges from yester-
day rales. Flour dropped to $4.75 witb
light demand. Hay remains firmat $16.-
--00 for \V B. barley snd $11.00 for
Alfalfa. Potatoes were at good demand.
Salt Lake rested at $1.35 bid, $1 60asked.
Karly Rose was free at $1.40 asked,
$1.25 bid. River Reds were abundant
without bids at $1.40 and Goodrich seed
lacked buyers at 90c. Los Angelas aad
Northern roll butter was firm st 45c.
and new pickled at 50c. Otherwise there
waa no change.

TheToler Excursion.

The excursion of Major Toler from
Chicago and Kansas City, bythe A. JtP.
R. R., is due to-day, and consists of the
following persons: Mr and lira J T
Leonard, Mrs £ C Aaher, St Louis; Mr
EC Lefts, Mra Kate Lelia aud three
children, Mrs Olieta Basts, Miaa Dens
Hedkler, Misi Flora, Myers, Miss May
Myers, Mils Alice Bantx, St Genevieve,
Mo; Mrs H J Shouttcrs, Miaa Mabel
Sbontters, Master Jaa Sboutters, Crown
Point, Ind; Mr Cbaa H Gran, Mr Jas O
Hickman, Clarkabnrg, VV V; Mr S C
Brown, wife, sister and two children,
Loa Angeles; Mr Geo AWilson, Morris,
Ills;Mr Bart Oliver, Boston, Maas; Mra
Col J J Robiuson, Canal, Dover, Ohio;
Mr Chaa Q Woods, Mra Maude P
Woods, Boston; Mr Nile. Pease, Thorn-
poneide, C T.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

IN SIUHTSM UT. AND PROSTRATION.
Dr. R. Studbslter, St. Louie, Mo.,

\u25a0ays: "1 have used it In dyapepaia,
nervous prostration and iv night sweats
with very good results."

SHILOH'S VITALIZKRia what you
need for Constipation, Low of Appetite,
Dizxiaea. and all symptom, of Dyspep-
sia. Price 50 snd 75 cents per bottle.
Sold by C. F. Houseman, 122 North
Main street.

SHILOU'S CATARRH REMEDY?a
Cive rare for Catarrh, Diphtheria and

iker Mouth. Bold hy C. F. Hons,
man, 122 North Main street,

Tho Coming Event

However much interest onr readers
msy feel in tha coming .vent in th.
social world, sll willadmit th. import-
ance to mankind of the discovery of a
concentrated fruit from which itia made
and more beneficial to the system than
the moat scientific combination, ever
preecribed by the most celebrated
physicians. The manufacture on S
large scale of a concentrated Syrup of
Fig. by the California Fig Syrup Com-
pany, has rendered the taking of physic
a positive luxury, and there ia genet at
rejoicing not only among the sick, bat
alao by those whose only physical ilk
are such as arise from s disordered or
inactive condition of Ih. liver, stomach
sad bowels. For sale by C. F, Hwnre-
man.

CROUP, WHOOPINO COUGH and
Bronchitis immediately relieved hy
Shilob'a Cure. iMd by C. V. Hetswe-
mau. 122 North Mala atcset.

Biectrloityand atat? net iam the New
Meant, of Cure.

Dr. E. Robbiue, tbe celebrated Aus-
tralian Electro-Magnetic Healer, 113
South Main street, nearly op|>oeite tbe
Cathedral, after severulyeara' experience
iv tbe Australian colonies. Sun Francis-
oo, Salt Like City. Denver, and several
months In this oity, has decided to per-
manently locate here, where ho bos per-
formed so m,-un wonderful cures without
tbe aid of medicine. Hia rooms are
crowded daily witb patients suxioua to
get the benefit of his power over so
called incurable diseases. Dr. Robbins
la patronized hy some of our leading citi-
xeus. He also diagnoses diseases with-
out explanation from the patients, free
of charge, and has fitted up tbe Institute
at considerable expense with Dr. Hoff-
man APalmer's celebrated electro-thera-
peutic bath, which is pronounced by em
incut physicians to be the greatest die-
oovery In medical science of modern
times; also other medicated baths, with
tbe latest improvements in electrical In-
struments for administering Faradic,
Galvanic ami statio electricity. feb2ltf

WILL YOUKUKFKR with Dyspepsia
and Liver Complaint ? , Shilob'a Vitul-
izer is guaran'eed totiuro you, Sold hy
C. F. Heinzeman, 122 North Main street.

Ho Couldn't Help It.
A Chicago geutleman, now stopping at

the most popular hotel in Los Angeles,
says he never loses his temper, except
when be fancies himself in the conelud
ing part of nn interesting story, which
winds up witb something shout Mrs.
Sitothlow's VVinsling Kynip, etc , hut
said be bad to laugh ami couldn't help it
when he found his favorite ciyar, "Tan-
sill's Punch," advertised at the P. O.
Cigar Store.

Portland Cement.
My own importation; direct from

London ax-ship Blengfel. Kor sale in
lots to snit. Special rates givuu for
large quantities.

Wai.tkr S. Maxwkll,
sIB-3m

THATHACKING COUGH can be so
quickly cured by shilob'a Cute. We
guarantee it. Sold by C. F. Heinzeman,
122 North Mainstreet.

Health hy good living. K. B. Millar
ACo.'s Penaug spices are pare and una-
dulterated. Just try them once; Jevne
has them. npr-28-lm

THE REV. (410. H. THAYER, of
Bonrbon, Intl., says: "lioth myself and
wifeowe our lives to Shilob'a Consump-
tion Cure." Hold by C. F. Heinzeman,
122 North Maiu street.

SHILOH'S COUGH antl Consnmption
Cure is sold by us ou a guarantee. It
cures consumption. St.l.i by C. F.
Heiuzeman, 122 North Main street.

There are in this city many objects of
interest to visitors who have never been
here before, but to those who come here
after an interval of a few years tbe
change in our growth antl progress is
really marvelous. Tbey note tbe de*
velopment in every branch of industry,
and especially do they notice the Pacific
Restaurant, opposite the Postoffice, and
universally pronounce ita perfect model
of au eating house. alt-lm

BLKEPLEBS NHSHTS made misera-
ble by that terrible cough. Sbilob's
Cure is the remedy for you. Hold by C.
F. Heinzeman, 122 North Main street

Jußt Out ' Beauties of California,"

Illustrated in colon, views of Los An-
geles, Pasadena, Riverside, orange
groves, vineyards, Yosemite Valley,
Big Trees, Ac, Ao. For sale at stamp
window postotticfi and all book and news
stores. Price, 75c. per copy. Im-apr27

Cigars, Ulnar«
AnImmense consignment of imported

and Key West cigars!
Just received 25,000 cigars direct from

Havana and 100,000 from Key West.
The largest consignment of thisclass of

goods ever received in this market.
Being direct importers, thus saving the

commission paid to middlemen, we are
enabled to sell at a rednctlou of 50 per
cent onformer prices.

Edelman ACo.,
Direct Importers,

No. HO North MainSlreet.
apr27-lm

FOR lame back, side or cheat use
Sbiloh's Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents.
Sold by C. F. Helnxemsu, 122 North
Mainstreet.
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B. F. COULTER'S.

Come anil see the elegant
garments in this department.

DOLMANS
In Black Gros Grain and
Soudan Silks, Repp and
Radizmir Satins, elaborately-
trimmed and freshest de-
signs at COULTER'S.

PELISSES,

Tight fitting, Tailor-Made,
Soliel Ottoman and Mentz
Cloths, very dressy gar-
ments, at

COULTERS.

MANTELETTES,
Light and airy garments in
Soudan and Corden Silks,
Soliel Ottoman, at

COULTER'S.

TALMAS,
AllParis-cut garments, trim-
med with lanes and fringes,
decidedly street wraps, at

COULTER'S.

CAPES,

A pleasant wrap for a lady
desiring a,light garment. In
it you find comfort combined
with dress, at

COULTER'S.

RAGLANS
In plaids and plain colors,
all Tailor-Made garments, at

COULTER'S.

RUSSIAN CIRCULARS,

The most useful garment
EVER YET PRESENTED
to the ladies, always ready
for dress. Wraps and Dus-
ters in black and colors, all
sizes and prices, at

COULTER'S.

JERSEYS.
Braided and Trimmed Jer-
seys, Promenade and Plain
Jerseys in black and colors,
all prices, at

COULTER'S.

JERSEY STOCKINETTE

By the yard in black and
colors, at COULTER'S.

ULSTERS
For traveling and driving, in
all colors at the lowest
prices, at COULTER'S.

DUSTERS

In Mohair, Linen and Pop-
lin, large sizes, a speciality,
at closest prices, at

COULTER'S.

SHAWLS.
Elegant Tinsel Opera Shawls
English Ohuddah
Striped Ottoman "Broohe "Shetland Shawls in leading
colors, Cashmere Shawls in
black and colors.

In conclusion we say that
we offer Special Inducements
to purchasers in this depart-
ment. We cordially invite
you to visit our store.

J B. P. COULTER.

BLACK SILKS.
We call especial attention

to
%our PRINCESS SILK,

which is not excelled, if
equaled, on this coast for
durability, finish, lustrous
black and cheapness. We
warrant this equal to any
Silk at the price. ,

Black Silks at 75c, 90c,
$125. $'-50. $i.75. *2.00,
$2.25, $2.50; also Cheney
Brothers' Silks.

Bargains in Colored Silks
and the Latest and Prettiest
Styles. Don't buy your Silks
without looking at our stock.

B. F. COULTER,

BATHING SUIT FLAN-
NEL.

We have had FLANNEL
manufactured by the LOS
ANGELES WOOLEN
MILL especially for this
purpose.

Yours respectfully,

B.F. COULTER,
236 « 238 N.Main St.
BAKER BLOCK.

MOSGHOVK A CO.

NEW

Cloak Mouse.
JERS£YS!

RAGLANSI

i MOSGROVE & 00.
Desire lvrail the attention nf the Indus
id this city ami surrounding Country to
Iheir magnifloeat stock of Jcrsc vs
an.l KIIKIItUN. comprising the latest
novelties in these goodu to lie fotlud in
the market.

JERSEYS.
A fullassortment of plain block Jer-

seys, in all sizes, for the low price uf
$l..riOcauh, These goods are excellent
value.

RAGLANS.
A full assortment of all wool Indies'

cloth, trcot cloth and invisible plaids in
red and brown and wood colors,witb cord
and teasels ami trimmings In mutch, all
tailor-made and first class in every re-
spect, at such low | rices that they must
be seen to be appreciated.

BPECIAL BARGAIN.
One line of all wool Raglans, pleated

fronts aud l>acks, witb belt, which we
willoffer for the extremely low price of

$8.50 Each,

Ladies are respectfully invited to csll
nud examine these goods.

H. MOSGB.OVE & CO.,
21 S. SPRING ST.

|Adjoining 1the Nadeau Block.
iiuyStt*

SIEGELi? HATTER!

"ZBLtiKA." "FIATHER-WIICHT."
\u25a0lack, snrr.- csLrssn. vbstilstid.

4Jx2i InallIstest ihsiles.
?4.M. BS ?».

FINE HATS
I

We opeu to-day a complete assortment of

Fashionable Hats,
Representing inall twenty cases, or one hnndretl snd twenty

doaen, received May th-- lOtb, all of the

LATEST AND NEWEST STYLES
Now in vogue inNew York City. Drop inas yon go by and lookat our HATS
and yon willbe surprised st the enormous assortment we carry. One price to all.

SIEGELthe HATTER,
Cor. Main and Commercial sts.

dov2«gin

323 LOTS, as Follows:
INTHE PARK TRACT.

Thirty-three lots fronting on Temple street, 4 5 lots
on Beaudry avenue, 32 lots on Pearl street, 55 lots on
Canal and Reservoir streets, 20 lots on Custer avenue, 18
lots on Centenial avenue, 1 o lots on Crescent avenue, 18
lots on Montreal street, 26 lots on Court street and 19
lots on Diamond street.

In the Ocean View Tract, 7 lots on Omaha street

and 10 lots on Illinois street, and 30 lots in the West
Rosas Tract.

To all I say, new aad ol.t friends, mechanics, merchant*, capitalists? anil
bankers, do not fail loMcnn for yourselves the advantage of purchasing one or
mora lota on the heaotifnl hill.,eeutrally located, between Diamond atreet ami
Canal aad Reservoir streets, while yoa oan bay them at first hand at one-half
their value.

This year's flood, destroying the homes nf from forty to fifty families an.1
damaging other properly to the amount of $200,000, haa demonstrated beyond us
adventure the fact that the low lands are not suitable for residences.

The great number nf new houses daily being built on the hills west of Vain
atreet well shows that the people realise tbe advantages ofa home on the hills.

The drawback heretofore haa been tha lack of a street railroad, bat this ia
soon to baremedied by the Temple and Diamond Street Railroad, leading to the
Young l-adlee' Seminary, Anally lo cost $90,000, ard passing through tha streets
on which many of these lots are located.

MINDYOU, moet ot these lota art withinfront fire lo tea mutates
walk from the Court House, aad none further than fifteen.

tasVxwtl Mew High atreet, at end ulSuaora street, opposite Pica House

NKW TO-DAY. NKU TODAY.

LEWIS BROS.
Columns.

WE HEREWITH THROW DOWN THE

GAUNTLET

DEFIANCE
?TO

Any House in California,

Challenging them to produce an equal array of attrac-

tive prices nnd goods displayed in these columns. We

fling our banners to the breeze and allow them to float

proudly over the only

Boot and Shoe
House in the city that cm lay claim to a metropolitan
standard of excellence.

HONESTY, ONE PRICE,
Plain figures and good goods at a low price are the guid-

ing spirits of our house and they have placed it pre-emi-
I >

" :M
nently in the front ranks and here is the

Living Evidence of onr Assertions:
LADIES

Genuine French Shoes in Opera or Common-
Sense Toes in Low Common-Sense or Louis
XV. Heel

> $8 to $9
Ladies' Newport Ties. French Kid, Langtry-Toe

and Tip, Louis XV Heels $5-25
Ladies'Opera-Toe Slippers, Beaded-Toes $1.10
Ladies' Newport Ties, Opera-Toe, Louis XIV

Heel $4.50
Ladies' American Kid Newport Button Shoes.. $1.30
Ladies' Seamless French Kid Button Shoes, Ex-

tra Grade of French Kid $6.00
Ladies' Curacoa Kid Button Shoes $2.25
Ladies' Extra Fine Pebble Goat Button Shoes,

B. C. D. E. and E. E. Widths $3.50
Ladies' French Kid Button Shoes, XX Quality in

4 Different Styles $3-50
Ladies' Kid Fox Lace Shoes $1.00
Ladies' Glove Kid Button Shoes $2.35
Ladies' Kip Fox Button Shoes $'-75
Ladies' Strap Sandals $1-50
Ladies' Embroidered Velvet Slippers $2.00
Ladies' Plush Slippers 70c

BABYSHOES 25 CENTB.

GENTS'
Extra quality genuine French Calf Button Shoes,

in the Very Latest Styles, direct from New
York and Boston $8.50

Gents' Hand-Sewed French CalfBoots, the same
quality as Custom-Made $9

Gents' Oxford Ties $165
Gerts' Hand-Sewed Low Cut Shoes, French

Calf, Seamless Quarters $6.00
Gents' B-Calf Low Cut Ties. 5 Styles $2.00
Gents' lland-Sewed, Wide French Toe, Button

Shoes, Extra Grade, Best French Calf. ... $8.50
Gents' English Lace Shoes, 6 Different St>les.. $2.75
Gents' B-Calf Button Shoes, in Narrow and

Wide Toes $3.00
Gents' Embroidered Velvet Slippers $2.00
Gents' B-Calf Congress and Alexis Shoes, iO dif-

ferent Styles $2.00
Gents' Dancing Pumps $2.75

BOYS'
Riveted School Shoes, Extra Strong, $'.75

MISSES
Misses' Pebble Goat Button Shoes $1-35
Misses' American Kid Button Shoes $1-75

CHILDRENS'
Extra Fine, Spring Heel, French Kid, Button

Shoes $2.35
Child's Riveted School Shoes $t.OO
Children's Solar Tip Button Shoes, Mundell's

Patent, Sizes S to 10* $1.75
Children's California Solar Tip Button Shoes,

Sizes 4 to ios $>.i5
Children's Oxford Ties and Buttons 90c

He are positively the only One Prire shoe House

in the ( itv and tbe only House that is certain to

suit all. When others fail to please try

Lewis Bros.,
101 AND 103 N. BPRINQ ST.,

M.^08 *«<*»??


